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-V(TIT-TME I.
0f the CANADIAN SPECTATOR wili bc comipicted at the end o
December, and the publishiers v'enturc to aslk for the continuied stîppor
of those xvho so generousiy hcelpcd tlie paper into life by scnding il
their flames as subscribcrs. Thcli publishers have to confcss tha
mistakes have beeni made, but thcn it was the

FIRST YEAR 0F LIFE,
-a time of experiments and consequent changes. It Nvas soon fount
that the prospectus could îlot bc carried out in the îîîatter of having
every article signed %vith the fuil naine of the writcr, for thc înajorit5
of those whose thoughits anti judgîîîents ai-c w orthy of beinig put intc
print objected-soinec on grounds of io(iesy, and somne on grounds
of business ; but iii evcry other re.-pe)ct tue pubIihers affirîn that th ccontract lias been kept, anti a good dcal given dhat xvas hiot proiniscd.
The SI'ECTATOR lias been

FER AND INDEPENDE1NT,
-non-partisan in ail matters political and ecclcsiastic ; and whIatcvcr-
blunders may have been madle were misfortuncs fillen upon iii the
way of horlest walking. Ili that endeavour-to conduct hionest and
truthful, as weil as gyood, journaisni-the publishiers xviii continue.

It is proposed iii future to give xveek by %veek a digest of the
better class of Britishi and Amecrican magazines ;the Newvs Surnmary
will receive careful attention ; andi the musical world xviil]lave fair and
honest criticism of concerts, &c. Wc shall shortly commence a Chiess
Column, which we hope xviii prove interesting to the loyers of the
Royal Game. In order to carry out these extensions and improvements,

The Editorial Staff has been enlarged,
a Managing Editor having beeni appointed.

Thanks are herewith tendercd to the miany contributors who have
written the year through for the love they bear the SPLATATOR and
the public. Thanks are also given to the multitude who have sent
kind and cheering letters of approval and appreciation.

The value of the SPECTA'FOR is so well known

AS AN ADVERTLSING MEDID.UW
that nothing need be said on that score, except that the publishers
will always endeavour to return to their patrons good consideration
" for value received'"
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THE TIMES.

The gay bustle of Christmas is over-a bustle it \xaand gay it
xvas. I'rientsiîps have l)cen rexe,d and love sivorn over again. We
hal Uve had green in Our lîouses and green iii our- chîtireles, and tlioughi
soin of uis have mnissed the (1(1ld wl-eebrc Christmnas carol,%vc have had songs anid anthiens iii abundance. Once again Clîristen-Sdomi lias )a lise (-1ooked up in the face of God and said Il We are
grateful." 1 hope it lias been in truth a mierry Christinas xvitî miy

reçir~atimle Of reunIIiOnsý and reCneWal Of love. Let mc aSk if you
hav dîe somelthînig for others, good friends ? I lave you lheiped tomiake any onc glati ? for that is tAie %vay to get joy.

And noxv let nie say -a happy necw year to you ail]," Many ofuis hlope, andi tIinik we hav'e reas on for- it, Iliat thle coin iiig ycar xviii bc
a ijitttle is da k and tryîng than the iast Nvas, for luec is ýstnie signtha t ies xviii mend May it bc sc-for it is lird lu cultivate an
cven mmiid anti glati lieart %\lien commîercial cares pîress hecavily. May
you hav'e prosperity, and peace iii your hous es, anti a sensý e of gratitude
toward Iluni xý ho is good Iiltogctiir. 'l'lie past is gone-lct it go, and
enter xvith courage uipon tue nexv.

The Il National I>olicy Il lias îîot yet failen mbt disrepute, but ailjobbery lias. 'li Counftry' lias made up its minc tliat in politics
hllonesty is the best îîolicy." 1p~o. J hear blat the coîitracts forsupplies of hicavy hardware, &.c., for the lntercoloniai Raiiway andI)epartmient of Marine and Fislieries have been aw'arded to Messrs.

Alpin Grant & Co., of 1-ialifaix. Messrs. Alpin Grant & Co. are
dealers iii teas, and not very great at that. Mr. Alpin Grant was
once wcii known as Fraser Reynolds & Co. IIow did Messrs. Alpin
Granît & Co., Halifax, get those contracts ? anti hox is it that theyhave had to ask at Montreai for a quotation of prices from hardware
merchants ? Tea is flot hardware. Is Mr. Alpin Grant a friend of
somcbody ini power ?

Why do the Liberal papers kecp nagging about the Letellier
dismissal so persistcntly ? It looks as if tiîey really waîît to provoke
Sir John to do it; and probabiy they do-for it would give thecm a
splendid chance for abusing the Conservatives. They would bc ableto talk powerfuily of revenge, of party passion, and such, like things.
But Sir John is too careful and wise to commit any sucli blutîder,

Nor do 1 think tliere is anytbing iii the talk tlîat Sir John A.Macdonald contempiates an early retirement froni the office lie now
hoids. Wiîy should lie reiinquish the I>reniiersip for a Judgeship ?Sir John is flot an old man ;he lias not lost bis vivacity and strong
abiiity ; and, what is more, he lias not lost his hiold upon the party
and upon the country. 1 regard bis allusion to Dr. Tupper, in hisSpeech at OJttawva, as a kind -and graceful recognition of his friend's
ability, and not at ail as a nomination of him as bis successor.

The Toronto Liberals are putting a good face on the defeat they
suffered at the election in Toronto East. Mr. Morris, the IlNational
Polîcy" champion, secured the rather narrow majority of-45 votes,while the Coîîservative majority in the sanie ward last September was
go9 votes, which proves, says the Globe, that "la very large number Ofthose xvbo voted for tbe National Policy are prepared to reverse the
verdict they gave iii September." But that by no means follows. Mr.M4orris w'as a comparative stranger, while Mr. Leys was a well-known
ind popular local candidate; Mr. Morris was pledged to the party inJpposition, xvhile Mr. Leys was to support the Government..a dis-.
inction with a considerable difference very often in the minds of
ioters.x
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